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MAKE AN IMPACT
Do you have a Youth-Friendly Church?

By Renaye Hoffman, Youth and Young Adults Coordinator

   Many churches have an interest in youth ministry, but do not know 
where to start. An excellent first question to ask is, “Do we have a youth-
friendly church?”  It is important for all churches to assess how to create 
space within the church for youth ministry to occur.  A church that wants to 
welcome families is a church that partners with parents to invest in the next 
generation. A commitment to discipling students in the Christian faith is a 
primary church-building strategy.  
    Here are some ways to develop a youth-friendly, discipling environment:

1.  Provide Worship Opportunities

The church needs to include students in the worship experience.  Every 
opportunity to involve students in worship should be utilized.  Instead of 
just expecting them to sit on the sidelines and observe, invite them into the 
heart of worship.  Students should be invited to sing on the praise team, 
sing special songs, serve communion, offer the lectionary reading, or collect 
the offering.  Being a part of the worship experience builds connection.  

2.  Offer Service Opportunities

Giving students the opportunity to serve in the church creates a youth-
friendly experience.   Church dinners, Vacation Bible School, local and 
extended mission trips, Sunday school and other various church functions 
are great ways for adults to connect with students.  In addition, students 
begin to experience purpose in the life of the church which draws them to 
return and build relationships.

   During the summer, young adults in your church, as well as 
their friends, may have time--and skills--to share. Whether in 
high school, college or looking for work, young adults need 
to develop a portfolio. Many have a strong desire to make 
a positive difference. You can provide these young people 
with a valuable work experience and give them opportunities 
to contribute to the church and the 
community.
   Before you start, make sure 
someone can provide whatever help 
or supervision is necessary, but don’t 
micromanage. Here are some ways 
for young people to help the church:

1. Revamp the Welcome Packet: 
If your church has an outdated 
brochure or welcome packet—or 
none at all—invite a young person 
building a graphic design or 
communications portfolio to create something new. Visitors 
will respond more favorably to your information. 

2. Sermon Series Marketing Packs: If you do a sermon 
series throughout the year, ask young people interested 
in marketing and design to develop a marketing plan and 
promotional materials. 

3.Get-It-Done Summer: Many young people are familiar 
with short-term missions. Why not develop a to-do list 
of local mission projects? Start with members of the 

congregation, and then extend into the community with 
online submission forms. Invite retirees in the congregation 
to mentor the young people.

4. Regional Midday Missions: Almost every area has mission 
agencies that can use help during the week. Contact your 

district or church Volunteers in Mission 
coordinator to find out about service 
opportunities. Keep a list of places for 
youth and young adults to volunteer. 

5. Story Archive Project: If you have 
some budding historians, sociologists 
or journalists, ask them to build a story 
archive for the church. The young people 
might compile a history of the church and 
produce a book. 

6. Young People’s Studies and Small Groups: While 
college students are home for the summer, encourage them 
to start a small-group study for their peers. Support them 
by providing the books and space, picking up a coffee tab 
and giving contact information for leaders. Charge these 
young organizers with leading others in studying the Bible, 
discussing a book or developing an accountability group. 
The results may surprise you. This can blossom into a 
seasonal ministry that bears real and visible fruit of keeping 
young adults connected to the church as they search 
spiritually.

C r e a t i n g  O p p O r t u n i t i e s  f O r  Y O u n g  a d u l t s    



   When the confirmation classes come into my office while visiting our Conference Center each year, one of the inevitable 
questions they have is, “What is that thing hanging on your wall?”
   That thing is a yoke for oxen.  A yoke is put on to guide the animals to plow a straight line in a field.  One day Jesus used a yoke to 
illustrate a significant point to his disciples:   “Come to me, all you who are weary and burdened, and I will give you rest.  Take my yoke 
upon you and learn from me, for I am gentle and humble in heart, and you will find rest for your souls.  For my yoke is easy and my burden is 
light.”  (Matthew 11:28-30) 
   The refinished yoke in my office is a symbol of what it means to trust that God will direct my path and guide me on my journey 
and a reminder of what it means to bear the yoke of Christ in my work and ministry. Talking about it with the confirmation classes 
gives me a wonderful opportunity to let them know that following God’s path is a direct result of our commitment as Christians.
   The importance of that message extends far beyond confirmands who are exploring the degree to which God fits into their lives. 
Every one of us has a call placed on their lives by virtue of our baptism.  We are claimed, called, and loved with a love that will not 
let us go.  It is a calling to not only internalize what we believe, but externalize our faith in ways that make and nurture disciples on 
the journey.  The manner in which you and I wear the “yoke of Christ” helps to determine how our witness bears the fruit of God’s 
love.
   This is the time of year when I have the amazing privilege of commissioning and ordaining pastors into full-time Christian service.  
The specific call that God has placed on those who are set aside for work in God’s church is mysterious, holy, and awe-inspiring.  To 
think that God would use people like us to shepherd and care for the church is a very humbling reality.  One of the high points of my 
work as a bishop is to confirm someone’s call by placing my hands on their head and ordaining them into our church.  The work is 
hard and demands the grace and patience that only God can provide.  But, as Jesus stated, the yoke is easy and the burden is light 
when you put your full trust and your entire life into God’s directing care.
   As we walk through these days, I invite each of you to join me in three specific prayers:

• Let us pray for everyone being confirmed this year.  May our prayer be that they will let God into their lives and that God 
will direct their path into a confirmed Christian life.

• Let us pray for everyone in all of our churches.  May our prayer be that each of us may continue to let God speak to us 
and use us to be a blessing in the ministry of making disciples for a transformed world.  

• Let us pray for those who are being 
ordained, commissioned, and licensed 
into specific Christian service. May our 
prayer be that God will use them to direct 
the church onto the pathway of God’s 
love and bless them as they live out their 
lives as set-aside servants of Jesus Christ 
our Lord.

    Some day you might encounter someone who 
will say, “Your life seems to be different.  What has 
made the difference in your journey?”
   Your answer can be a simple one:  “I have chosen 
to wear the yoke of Christ and allow my God to 
direct the path of my life.”
May it be so.  May it be so.

The Journey Continues, . . . 
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3.  Provide Discipling Opportunities

Always be making disciples of Jesus, no matter what their 
age.  A church that provides opportunities for adults to 
disciple teens is a youth-friendly church.  Direct your mature 
believers to invest in the lives of students.  Teaching students 
about the awesomeness of God and all of God’s power is a 
way to help them understand God’s purpose for their lives.  
Churches should offer ways for youth to become connected 
to the community of believers by encouraging them to get 
plugged into a small group, Bible study, and attend worship 
regularly. 

4.   Connect Youth to the Worldwide Church

Youth can connect with other students across the 
world when they engage with the church.  In any 
town, from rural family church to mega Western PA 
church, youth can make global connections.  The 
church is the only place where a student can find this 
exciting opportunity!  Be prepared to show youth 
how to get connected to the larger faith community.  
     Providing retreats and mission trips is essential.  
The Annual Conference offers many possibilities 
for retreats, service projects and mission trips.  The 
annual SPARK retreat in Pittsburgh brings hundreds 
of youth from all over the Conference to hear the 
good news of Jesus.   
     Uth 4 Missions is a local mission option (in 
Johnstown) that is a great summer opportunity.  
Volunteers in Mission (VIM) trips are available for 

youth all year long.  ZimCamp is a trip to Zimbabwe each 
summer just for youth.  Finally, Annual Conference, held 
every June, also gives students the opportunity to join the 
youth leaders from all of our United Methodist Churches and 
serve together.   
    Taking these steps provides an inviting, exciting, youth-
friendly environment.  Serving Jesus is the experience 
of a lifetime!  Many times, providing this youth-friendly 
environment is a pathway to Jesus.  Reflect on the four areas 
above.  
    Is your church prepared to stand with Christian families 
and minister to the next generation?

MAKE AN IMPACT FOR YOUTH

Game Changers Summit: United Methodist 
Communications is offering the Game Changers Summit 
to innovative faith leaders who seek to utilize the tools of 
today to enhance existing ministries and build new ones 
to improve lives and communities. Join the international 
gathering September 17-19 at the Gaylord Opryland Hotel 
in Nashville. The theme of the Information & Technology 
for Development (ICT4D) conference is “Harness the 
power of technology for global good.” Training and 
demonstrations will focus on how information and 
communication technology can be used by local church 
missions to improve all facets of life. Workshop topics will 
include mobile money, mobile health, e-learning, crisis 
communications, and women’s empowerment through IT. 
Early bird registration is $275 and ends July 1. WPAUMC will 
send a group. Learn more  wpaumc.org/gamechangers2015.

Mission u: What Makes You Happy? The Spiritual Growth 
study at Mission u this summer will help you to examine 

your understanding of happiness and how to live the life 
that God calls us to. It’s one of the classes offered at the 
family-friendly July 9-12 weekend event, sponsored by the 
Western PA Conference and United Methodist Women, at 
California University of Pennsylvania.
    Mission u offers opportunities for adults, children, 
youth and young adults to relax, learn, serve and worship 
together.  Bishop Thomas J. Bickerton will preach at 
opening worship on Thursday evening, July 9. The schedule 
is flexible so those who can’t get there until Friday afternoon 
can still participate. Besides Created for Happiness, 
participants can choose to study Latin America or focus on 
The Church and People with Disabilities. Youth Mission u 
begins Tuesday, July 7 and runs through Sunday morning. 
Young women from ninth-graders through age 23 are 
invited to be part of Unstoppable from July 9 -12. Get 
details at wpaumc.org/unstoppable. 
   Mission u details are available at wpaumc.org/2015missionu.  
Early bird registration discounts run through June 15.

JUST A LITTLE BIT OF NEWS


